
lali fof a tonianlt their woider is sinitten,
Nor divine they at ail

That soft earth it was when those slant lines were
By the rain'si gusty fall.

Nor guess they, wihile paulsing to look at it plainty,
The least in the vorld perplexed.

That the page whiclh old Merlin Atudied vainly
ITad never sIlich witarð thit.

written

Only a stone or the placid pool throlving,

Bow the rain was falling, the *ind was blowing,
Pei tlin'rsand yeatr ago!

A Preacher's Boy.
Ily 'tHi REv. T C. C.RADE.

''OM was an ùunitppy boy. le was, of cotisé
an exception to the geldéal rule, for most boyé are
haappy ; and so thaey òugit to be, for if cne ia e évt&
te fnd uny pléasuré in living it llould be whilé lai
bis somases al'e perfect, anad lie is fuîl t 1j0Ii àrîd'
vigour. It s sait te séé an uaahppy ltlIn, bt t an
unhappy boy is a sight ektpeiiely pitifal.

lut I must tell you the cause of Tdiun tlipppi
ness. It was not belcauto le was poorJy fed, or
xneaiily cîmic, or overwôpked--fer in tiiese respects
lie 'Vas aà to ttait ir wmust of his ptayiat es. lie
Vas kept àt Éôhobl, tnd $înjùyed the benefits-of the

bett society, anti Wai itidhxlged il, a1l Ijnoent
annisétéiaitt; but §till tlhere was ene fact that
Weighetid ufpou iia lik a aaaunattiaa; tin ere was ciao
Cloud tiat cást Its sltttlo over every b'ight scee
in' his lie tihut'e was olnt bitter itagredient ila
fcvry OIIO jY-hi *hW il eatkers boy, and that
mect itladl Taira Vôfe utilh 1 py. 1 kulow you, wili
siniild, Iaind saY •I ftt wilt a strage th•îg te
make a buy utifiappy i" fUto se it vas. a ut that
fact was tha Amt buNdeh of Ton's life.

WhtWi hi t udti.tb ited lii te go huîîtiaag or
fishfiag oh 8tunday, lie Ufl te aiswcr igo a refrl
toné, "IN*, I éati't .1. MY fatlaer is a preacule,
anid I lave tu o b dhirutîh tto3Ior isow." Neither
was he allowed te plby dards, op go t e thiatres, or
snoke, op' ce* tobatéo, ur go iltside a saloon.

PrequeHitly, a% Ttti wouild approach a group of
lai pI&ytlttef, hé Ortld fudar Igtie 01i a .

XÈep stUl, boy§, keep àti1i ; there ut)nme the litth
prettehe.," aid. luinltitltttd y lll *as sit ait, and it a
ait <inyâmi-y pdRi"edl thé gFbrdy thlkt ilatmdé Tuthi
feel very unconfortable.

oi ddy lifelt iRifi fréia ikbliburl witi tie
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rascal," getting his living by steadîinlg froma others.
lie eanntot dive as lis voapn nî tan, but he a
uit al, f''nud of colvly, so ie w<ut puenatl uInti

his vietim disapp.ears an queod of food. " A violnat,
eomiîluoteon) now goeas oa uminder thr' water. It is the
strugglei of the ducek tith the pntt. Fbiiiily, the
tellect anvabak emeges, blinîded momentarily

by the eunte, Th widgeoni . gibblès' quicki ,
forward, siîatcisi the morsels and is off ere tho
dupe has got the water out oe bis eyes." Tie
canvas-back does not like this, yet- except atu
feedinig-time-ie aand the widgeon nae very good
fr'iends.

The ossil Raindrops.
Ovarthu qnarry thechildren went ranbling,

H1unting for stones te skip,
Into the elefts and the crevices scramltiiWg,

Searching the quuarryiei's cluip.

Swect were their voices and gay was thoir latuighter,
That holiday afternooin,

One eunbled down antl the rest tuibletd after,
All of thim singing one0 talle. •

letô *au i ftoir %*ôtîfd Akip liko a bulbble,
One were it looned fmom its place,-

See whiait strange lines, ail asiant, ail à-trouble,
Covered over its face.

mlg

-m lier t"

uual Ialpipy lo.1k upon hi fale anid I4qid to li
fat lier " P, wh n t you a lawyol, or a doctor,

a oriamelant, or somnethmng elso I jut hate te
bea preacher's l>,v.
Iaiu father, of 'cAuir, waq shaocked ai deeply

grie~d, but l ed Tom to his side, iaid put lii',
arin about his heck, and, vith tears in his, oyes, ho
siîd : ' Tom, if you Witt be 'a good boy, the time
w ill corne when yon will bo proud that you haàd a
preacher for youir fatler."

'omn dredo huimsolf rudely away, and said - A I
don't waut to be a good boy; and I am- not goingto be called the preacher's boy any more."

That night lIoi had a dreamn that cured hlim of
his unhappiness. He dreamed that his father died.
He saw hini lying cold and white in the coffln, but
he could not shed a tear. Dis mother sobbed till
lier hcart almaost broke. Iis sisters and littio
brother wept ; and a large congregation, over
which his father had been the faithful pastor, wept ;but Tom did not weep, for sonething kopt whisper -
ing in his car: IYou ar ne longer a pre"cYers
boy, and you can no do as you pleaso."

Tom could scarcely wait till the funeral was Sover te find his asso iates. Thoy were shy andresorved in his presence at first, but he soon sur-
prised then by swearing a strong oath. They im-nediately took the hint. They saw that he was
no longer the preacher's boy, and se they receivod f
im into their confidence. They taught him to t

play cards; and lie was se fond of the dissipation t
bat in a fev menthe ho becane an adept. Tloy
augbt im every vice they knew, and h& soon trew to be a leader in their wicked diversions.
lhey taught him to drink, as the crowniing vice of gI, sud he made rapid progress in the path of in-
eniperance. 

cYéárs rolled by, and the bby catd-player had be- I*me the young man gambler. One night ho wa frith hie auociats, drinking am4 gamnbling, ii a
oom which they had secured for that pupo4e, o'hen 4 quarrel arose between hln and his mos 8Ktimaté asociate. The quarrel 4nded in_ à ight À
1 whic h'm drew a knifN iaid stabbed bis friend.
'm looked into thé gh#âily face of his friend, as Ile lay dyming lyefore Lim, and- in a moment ho be- oune sober.
lIe realized hi crime-be saw his danger ;,but hihile ho iWas ltoking for a way to escape, ail officer .the lawt'l&id a heavy hand on his sioulder, and gowas 'di'agged away to prison. Re was tried dr
id convictd, ad senteceed te a long term of
Mrs ini the pellitentiary. 

eHe kept up lis courage as long as he was in the
by where hais old associates lived, but when lie aiaas taken to a distant place and shut in behindi traison walls, and put on the striped clothea of ar
nviet, lhis courage failed bim, and lie sank down tev
on the prison floor, and wept as thougli his loart -
nid break.
Oh, wilat visions.of pat happiness swept through vilimuid. They were visions of home, and inose visions the central figure wvas always tlhmrt of atfather. "l Oh," said lae, " if 1 haad onty'obeyt ailfather I should iot have comle to this ! Oh, if ofad only beei contented to remain a preacher's to dy, instead of lying hee, a despised felon, I nightt
free and respected and happy 1"
While lie' lay there, groaitîing naîd sobiAng, a theid was laid upon his shouldor, and a kind voice ni
1 What's the antter, tlhy dea.r boy 1" the
'orn started. He had not heard so kind a voice

that for îulauy years. lii t)îuugt it Ilîust ho(
chapailî of the Pison îa had dbsorvtd ais toi"

iy, atid come td ediforb hind dou
Who are you 1" sait] Tom j sud withoht bitt Satifor am itajas*or, "lYou aaaist, ha a Pîreaclîeri 1 brut
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wVas a prelahr' boy one, but. I W îl
t i ai ai so. i had mi t, h l iid tt i , I .I 1 ninoît like )Il )8Iklt aths I, hu ,Il

îî nn ,'t jike hue i ut 13X ated, meIt) e rigi
A fe r t wohilo lia ie d, andue thenl k d.1  pisd b
Iintriltiong " id tn ok my o vnu way, and this ij

iTo coi e say a 1anmro, but agini buried his faed

i s aig hou ds, ad Wpt. l3it the liand upoi lai
shou ld l. ah ok r i , auid th o kind Voji . a sked
again : h Witat's the niiatter, ny dnar boy 1"

Topui awoke froi his dreamna. lie fouad tait
pinlow wet wthm tears, and is own dear fattllpe
building over lii.

"I kjats the iatter, 'Tomau " said lis father,
n'as kneing by your bedside, praying for you,

nd ail at once haeard you sobbig.
o thirow lis ars around lis father's neek,and cried.

a I tais yo, fait i Oh ! is tais yoù 7 And
aiaî1 sf11 your boy ? ForgivP ni, father, for allthe wrong I lave done and thought and felt, andvill cheerfully follow% your advîice in future.

ad blereafter, t(e pioudelest. thouglit of ny lifehlalt hu taat n am a pareacoli'"s boy.-Ou, Yolni,.

The àecret of it.
VIrAEraven may be oua young g daJig gesi.es

or the future, we aa prtty wtfo ie sayiag fiat
ley aIl waat influence oer+ others. Aid whita is
he secret of gaining that iluence 

When Alexander the Grett %vas sto•ining ee ôôf
le cities of Malli, i lia, laavig forecd the
ate, lie made lis way at trie head of 0110 of his
oumns ta the citadea, ntither the Indians laad
atircd. Impatient tlaat ttao îvoak of scalfigý taetadcl's wali did not progress as fast as lae desired,e seizede a ladder, planited it hiinself, and vas tie
rst te ascend.
Seein the king alone, and in great danger, Vaeldiers made such a rush te the rosette that the
anig-ladders broce beneath the over-veight, and
'tkander was left in the midst of his enemies
it only three soldiers, who had gotten up before
e laddrs bok. Nothig daunted, the g>eat
Idier leaped insido tho wall, and stood, like a
eer at hay, uatit li fult exhausted by the loss of

"od. Oe of lis coan ade all been killed ont.
lit; but the other two lockied their shields te-

ther over thir kiing's prostrate body, and, Éioughipping froin many a woniid, whirled tlair swordsa'ccly lin thaeir, oblac' bauds, keopaajg et t)acîr
rluies,

Meaw lio, witha Ia valour eqiually determinedI irresistible, the Macedonians foreed an en.
nue, and, enraged beyond control at the sup-
d deta of their kinag, they literally wiped ie

vu frin thae face of tao earth.
Whence came this overniastering devotion te
ir leader? Tairi back the story's page, and yen

.fud tat-during the pursuit of Darius, after
rcling four hundred tailes in eleven days, when
sixty.of his nic could keep up with han, and
were dyig, it sdeiued, of thlirst--a lelhnbtftui
water was offered te Alexander. le declined
drink because therb vas not ieough foi all I
oes not this act of pure uinselfishness answer
question, Whence catme the kiing's marvellous
nuice ovei tis soldiers 1 Th1ere is noe power et

oiwr gefis or pOetioI or faaiae so strong as
î x X v e r o f u a s i i t i e .

PAPA," sait irry4 "Wh waIs Geor'ge Waelhint-
" "Güotrge Watsîhingtoin was ti fathar of his

ntry, iy boy." " Weli ýviio's tîis un6e

th, v ta-tlk abolit? NVah lie W u nbii letoti s

i
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